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AGI employees on the ground in Ukraine relayed 
requests from AGI customer Kernel Grain Company 
(www.kernel.ua) to provide emergency medical 
equipment and humanitarian aid.

Specific needed medical supplies are becoming 
very difficult to source in EU; 
broader ask into NA geographies now underway.

BACKGROUND

http://www.kernel.ua/


CASE FOR SUPPORT
Key rationale for this project:

• This is a unique opportunity to supply what is needed on the ground (humanitarian aid and specific medical supplies) 
in Ukraine and to particularly hard hit areas (Chernihiv and Kharkiv).

• Through Kernel and AGI employees, who are continuing to operate on the ground in Ukraine, we have unique capabilities to 
deliver these supplies:

• Kernel is the world’s leading, and Ukraine’s largest, producer and exporter of sunflower oil, as well as being a major 
agricultural suppler throughout the Black Sea region

• Kernel logistics and equipment (trucks, volunteers, employees) are currently executing supply transport from Warsaw, 
across the border and through the Green Zone to those in need in Ukraine

• AGI employees are on the ground assisting this customer in coordinating relief efforts

• There is urgent need for specific medical aid inside Ukraine to treat the injured. Procurement and availability limitations in 
Europe require North American support.

• This project compliments the traditional emergency work other notable aid organizations are presently conducting from nearby 
countries to address the refugee, food, shelter and medical crisis.

• The grain industry and the broader world food infrastructure sector have detailed knowledge and relationships in this region that 
can be harnessed to compliment other aid programs.
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PROCUREMENT & SUPPORT PLAN
Requested medical supplies require specific procurement, transportation and security logistics.
Supply Ontario – primary procurement arm of Government of Ontario engaged in project to assist in 
securing materials via key vendor Mohawk Medbuy Corp. MMC do much of the sourcing of this type of 
supply for the Ontario health system as well as NB and PEI.

Transit from Canada to Poland and delivery to Ukraine requires specific clearances
International freight company currently used by Federal government to send non-military aid to that part of 
the world, Bollare, will assist. MMC would coordinate to deliver land shipments to Bollare who would 
coordinate with the feds for approvals to deliver the shipment to Poland and then enter Ukraine from there.

Distribution of medical supplies in Ukraine to be handled by AGI and Kernel employee volunteers.
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AVAILABILITY & COST
Requested supplies (ie. Antibiotics, bandages, tourniquets, pharmaceuticals, first aid kits, syringes, 
etc.) are currently available through Ontario supply chain - see attached list for full details of 
requested items

Assuming at cost purchasing and required logistics, approximately $2 Million in funding is required

Seeking other 
corporate partners

Seeking Ontario 
government support

Require action plan to contact potential 
partners in this initiative
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REQUESTED 
SUPPLIES



REQUESTED AID
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LIST OF NEEDS
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Children's diapers
№ 1 -150 packages
№ 2 - 200 packages
№ 3 - 200 packages
№ 4 - 200 packages
№ 5 - 100 packages
№ 6 - 100 packages

Hypotensive
1. I brought 8 / 2.5 - 10 packages
2. Perindopress duo 8 / 2.5 - 10 packages
3. Perindopress A 4/5, 8/10 - 10 packages each
4. Captopress 25 mg - 10 pcs.
5. Enaloside 10/125 - 10 packs
6. Valsartan 80, 160, 320 - 10 packs of each.
7. Valsartan H - 80 / 12.5, 160/25, 320/25 - 10 packs each.
8. Nitrosorbide 10 mg - 10 units.
9. Mononitroside 20, 40 - 10 packs each
10. Carvedilol 12.5 - 10 pcs.
11. Cardiket 20, 40 - 10 packs of each
12. Amlodipine 5, 10 - 10 packs each
13. Semlopin 2.5, 5 - 10 packs of each.
14. Sidnopharm 2 mg - 10 unitary enterprise.
15. Bisoprolol 2.5 mg, 5 mg, 10 mg - 10 packs each.
16. Trifas - 10 unitary enterprise. tablets
17. Torasemide - 10 packs
18. Furosemide 40 mg tablets and ampoules of 2 ml for 10 units each
19. Pharmadepine drops - 10 vials.
20. Cardoran - 200 mg tablets and ampoules 3.0 - 10 units. Each

Blood Thinners
1. Flenox 0.4, 0.6 ml - 10 packages each
2. Arikstra 2.5 mg - 10 packs
3. Tsibor 3500 0.2 ml - 10 packages
4. Heparin 5.0 ml - 10 packs.

Soothing
1. Corvalol - 200 fl.
2. Motherwort - 200 fl.
3. Barboval - 200 fl.
4. Valocardin - 200 fl.
5. Hidazepam 2.0 and 5.0 - 50 packs each
6. Eglonil either in tablets or ampoules - 50 
packages.
6. Bulgarian Valerian - 50 packages.

ELISA Reagents for donor blood testing
1. Test - enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay for the
detection of antibodies to hepatitis C virus - 1 unitary
enterprise. (192 analyzes)

2. Test - enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay for the
detection of hepatitis B virus surface antigen (HBsAg) -
1 unit. (192 analyzes)

3. Test - enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay for the
detection of antibodies of IgG and IgM classes to
Trepanema pallidum - 1 unit. (192 analyzes)

Medical Supplies
300 x central vein catheter kit
50 x GELOFUSINE
1000+ patches
50 x endotracheal tubes diameter 7 and 7.5
20 x thermometers
100 x tube adapters (movable)
100 x standart Bupevakain
100 x Bupevakain Heavy
400 x intravain catheter (gray)
10 big packs of ebrantil (ampules)
20 kits for conicotomy
400 catheter folia
20 x glugizir
100 x vikril 1.2 on cutting needle
100 x solucortef (dose 100mg)
100 x 3mergency blankets
20 kits of Rush emergency tracheostomy
100l Glucosae solution 5



LIST OF NEEDS
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Aid Kits
Med Kit Trauma Kit with Tourniquet, Emergency Survival First Aid Kits, EMT IFAK Medical Kit for Severe Bleeding Control, Military Camping and Hiking (Tan)
With NAR’s SOLO IFAK (Individual First Aid Kit),
IFAK II Complete Kit

For Military
1-Combat Application
Tourniquet CAТ (quantity, whatever possible)

2-The First Care Bandage (quantity, whatever possible)

3-Chemical means for a stop of bleeding (bandage hemostatic tamponing with hemostatic means Combat Gauze, QuikClot, H&H Compressed Gauze PriMed (quantity, whatever possible)

4- Thermo blanket (quantity, whatever possible)

5-Scissors for cutting clothes and shoes (atraumatic) (quantity, whatever possible)

6-Puncture needle for decompression of the pleural cavit (quantity, whatever possible)

7-Asherman Chest Seal, Halo (або інший) (quantity, whatever possible)

8-Pro Breathe - Nasopharyngeal Airway (6,7,8 mm) -Airway Management (quantity, whatever possible)
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